CLAY ANIMALS

Fourth grade

Alice
Name: cutie
Age: 2
Type of animal : cat
Birthday: June 2
Eat: fruit of watermelon
One day who was eat all of watermelon because that cat
was tired to walk but other people like that cat because
that cat was really pretty but that doctor didn’t like that
cat because that cat has problem.

David
Name: Bat-fox
Age: 9
Type of animal: fox
Date and place of birth: March 19,2007 some where in
Canada
What does it eat: money
Origin: One day Bat-Fox was out hunting when he ran into
batman. Batman took him in. Now he gets loads of money.

Gabryelle
Bio
Name: Mystic
Age: 5
Birth: December, 25, 2011
Place: Dream
Type: Dream Tiger

Story
This is Mystic. He is 5 and his birthday is on Christmas
Day. Mystic is a Dream Tiger. Mystic shows up in your
dreams to guide your way through a bad dream. He
fights the bad guys in your dream if they try to hurt
you. ……. THE END

Hannah
Once upon a time there was an animal name Roxie who live in the
desert. She was a kangaroo and was with her friend name Anabel in the
desert. One time the sisters lost Roxie. Roxie was stuck in a big hole and
the sisters Anabel and Isabel found Roxie. Roxie was hungry they gave
her a burger her favorite food THE END

Hart

The name of my turtle is Tina. Tina the turtle and
her age is 9. Also the type of animal she is is a Sea
Turtle and the date and place she was born is
January 26,2007 and the place she is in the
Philippines in the sea. She eats sea leaves.
When I Met My Pet
One day when Tina’s mom Linda gave birth to her,
and I said I want Tina to be my pet forever, but I
can’t. I need to let her go to the sea to be with her
Mom, Dad and her little Brother Tony. Tony the
turtle.
Thank You for listening to my story about
my pet Tina.

The End

Ian
Bio
Name: Richard
Age: 16
Type: harp seal
Birth place and date: Birth Place: North Pole. Date:
December. 5, 2000
One day Richard was walking down to North R Us to get
Christmas presents for his friends. He got to North R Us and
got the presents but then someone knocked Richard down
while walking to the cashier but the guy didn’t help him up so
another guy came to help Richard up and they became friends.

Tristian

Bio
1)Name Jeff
2)age 16
3)mutated sea horse
4)date place of birth date December 5, 2000. Place of birth
is classroom.
5) what does it eat? french fries
6) ONE day I found my mutated sea horse I took him and
named him Jeff . He ate french fries and hamburgers and I
took him home.

Jayla
Animal Biography
Name:Ugly
Age:5 months old
Type:Ugly mermaid/seal
Birthdate:December 1,2011
Place:Old ugly house

One day I was walking in a old ugly house.
I saw a ugly seal/mermaid sleeping.
I saw it wake up and crying.
I brought it home and took good care of it.
The End

Michael
1) Bio he is strong.
2) Name Lit .
3) Age 18.
4) Type of animal fox.
5) Date December 5 place jungle birth march 1.
6) What does he eat French fries.
One day I was in the jungle and I found a pet fox and I
name him and I took him home.

Mika
NAME: Choco (the bear)
AGE: 3
TYPE OF ANIMAL: Brown Bear
DATE AND PLACE OF BIRTH: Dec.25, 2013; Cave
WHAT DOES IT EAT: Fish, Berries
Choco lives with her mom and dad. She was born in a small cave. Her
favorite food is berries. She helps her dad hunt for food. Her favorite
thing to do is jump in the water and swim to catch fish.

Sarah
Bio
Name: Jack
Type of animal: Chihuahua /wiener dog
Date: Dec 1.2016
Place of birth: One day Jack went to Hollywood, because he
need to finish a movie called ”Jack The Christmas Dog.”He
love to make movies, and this is his second movie now! Jack
became so famous everybody everyone wants his paw sign.
He’s really happy that he is famous and everybody likes him.

